7:00 p.m. - SOCIAL TIME

- Meet and Mingle with your fellow Democrats.

Thanks to District 5 who brought refreshments tonite.

7:30 p.m. - CALL TO ORDER

- Approval of September minutes.
- Adoption of October 2018 agenda.

7:35 p.m. - 7:55 p.m. - ELECTIONS

- District 2 Caucus recommendation to replace Pamela O’Leary – Nancy Yarbrough
- District 3 Caucus recommendation to replace Cecily Harris – Brigid O’Farrell
- San Mateo Democratic Central Committee Election for Chair for term of October 18 2018 to January 17, 2019
- Confirmation of EBoard Representative for November 16-18, 2018 Meeting

7:55 p.m. – 8:05 p.m. - EXECUTIVE BOARD REPORTS

- Chair
  - HQ Reports from Eric and April
  - Discuss date and location for December Holiday Party
- Northern Vice Chair – Cliff Robbins
- Southern Vice Chair – Karen Maki
- Controller – Nancy Yarbrough
- Recording Secretary – John Woodell
- Corresponding Secretary – Alexis Lewis

8:05 p.m. – 8:15 p.m. - STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS

- Fund Development
  - SMCDems Donor Circle
- Endorsements/Leadership Development – Karen
- Resolutions – David Burruto
- Bylaws – Cliff Robbins
- Election Integrity – Brent Turner
- Technology & Data Management – Mitchell Oster
- Communications – Mitchell Oster
8:15 p.m. – 8:20 p.m. - AD HOC COMMITTEE REPORTS

- Programs and Events: Brigid O’Farrell
- Volunteer Outreach and Engagement: Sharrie Kriger
- Federal Legislation & Candidate Watch - Greg Loew

8:20 p.m. – 8:40 p.m. - DIRECTOR and LEGISLATIVE REPORTS

- Regional Director Report
  - Hene Kelly
- Legislative Reports
  - Congressmember Anna Eshoo
  - Congressmember Jackie Speier
  - State Senator Jerry Hill
  - State Senator Scott Wiener
  - Assemblymember Kevin Mullin
  - Assemblymember Marc Berman
  - Assemblymember Phil Ting

8:40 p.m. – 8:50 pm - CLUB REPORTS

Note: Only these Clubs have re-chartered in 2018

- Coastside Democrats
- Dem Fems of Silicon Valley
- Hillsborough Democratic Club
- Peninsula Democratic Coalition
- San Mateo County Democracy for America
- North Peninsula has expressed interest but hasn't submitted paperwork.

8:50 p.m. – 9:00 p.m. - LIGHTNING ROUND

- One-minute announcements/remarks.

9:00 p.m. – ADJOURNMENT